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Royal: in a L e tte r to the R ig h t Honourable
George X D r. Bradley aftronomer royal, a n d .
Savilian profeffor of aftronomyin this Univerfity, was treated by the learned of all countries, and theefleem , in which he was held by your Lordfliip, and the Society over which you prefide, m uft naturally make the world defirous to be acquainted with the circumfiances of that illnefs, which occalioned his death, efpecially as his diforder was in itfelf rather uncom mon. U nder thefe circumftances I flatter myfelf, that I (hall do what will be very agreeable to your Lordlhip, and 'and the Society, if I lay before you, and that learned body, a detail of the feveral particulars attending the cafe of fo very worthy, and excellent a member, collected as well from the bed: enquiries I could make, as from the obfervations made by myfelf, who at tended him in his lad: hours, and affifted at the open ing of his body. H e had laboured under a great oppreffion of fpirits fora long tim e; and for feveral years before his death frequently complained of a pain in his back, fometimes attended with difficulty in the difcharge of his -urine, which he apprehended to proceed from the gravel.
On wedriefday June -the thirtieth 1762. he rode out for the air, and upon coming home complained of pain in his back, and made a large quantity of water.
At five o'clock the next morning he found himfelf labouring under a total fuppreffion of urine, from which time he never-voided any with out the affiftance of the catheter. W ith its affiftance however about a quart was drawn off every twelve hours,' excepting one intermiffion; when upon account of the difficulty o f introducing the catheter, none was drawn off from friday morning July the ninth, 'till eight o'clock on the faturday cveil ing. But both before and after that time the urine was regularly drawn off every morning and even ing to the time of his death, on the thirteenth of July.
During his illnefs he often complained o f pains in the abdomen. And his head was frequently difordered, efpecially when a ftool was coming away; but after that had paffed off, he was always more cool and reafonable.
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reafonable. It was the opinion of D r. Jones, who attended him conftantly in the country, as well as of Dr. Lewis, and myfelf, who vifited him occafionally from Oxford, that his pains were inflammatory, though not violently fo. But where the inflammation was exactly feated, we could not precifely determ ine; as it feemed often to fhift it's fituation, and the patient was himfelf incapable of giving us the neceflary defcription, his weak flate obliging him to flgnify his meaning more by flgns than words, and thofe n o t' always intelligible. As nothing pofitive could there fore be laid with regard to the feat of the diforder, the friends of the deceafed deflred, that his body might be opened; and D odor Jones and myfelf being prefent at the operation, I minuted down fuch appear ances, as prefented themfelves to our view, and colled-" the following obfervations.
T h e fmall inteftines, the exterior coat of the ftomach, and concave part of the left lobe of the liver, were all confiderably inflamed. T h e gall bladder was very large, and full of bile.
T h e fat, inclofed in the cellular membrane, fur rounding the right kidney, was conflderably wafted, and very much indurated; and appeared to adhere more firmly than ufual to the external furface of the kidney. Upon removing this kidney with it's fat, all the parts adjacent appeared much inflamed. T h e ' whole kidney was foft, and contained matter, fo diffeminated through its whole fubftance, that it ifliied out upon prefture from every part; in the fame m an ner as an abforbed fluid does from the pores of a fponge. N o ftone, or gravel, were found in the pel vis, or any other part of the right kidney.
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T h e { 638 ]
T h e left kidney was nearly of the fame pulpy fubftance with the right; equally contained matter, though not fo large a quantity, and was equally free from Hone, and gravel.
T he vena cava, and the emulgent vein of the left kidney, were remarkably large.
T he aorta was offifyed near its bifurcation into the crural arteries.
Tw o unnatural tumors grew on the left and lower fide of the pelvis internally, near the junction of the os pubis with the ifchium. They were contiguous to each other; in circumference feverally fomething lefs than a wallnut; and both taken together were three inches or more in length. W hen cut through they had the appearance of glands, and one of them contained matter, difleminated through its fubftance, in the fame manner as the kidneys.
Upon examining the bladder, the proftate gland was found enlarged, and indurated, and the internal coat of the bladder itfelf inflamed.
neither the bladder, nor the ureters, contained any ftone, or gravel.
N o morbid appearance w as. obferved in the liver, lungs, or any other of the parts, befides thofe above mentioned.
From the above obfervations it appears, that the cafe before us was a general inflammation in moft.of the contents of the abdomen, and that the fuppreflion of urine was probably a fymptom, in confequence of the fwelling and .induration of the proftate gland; which thereby, clofing the neck of the bladder, made the ufe of the catheter neceflary. T hat the conftitution was become extremely purulent. But as thefe collections
of matter do not appear to have deftroyed any of the vital functions, fo it feems reafonable to believe that the immediate caufe of his death was a general inflam mation and confequential fphacelus in fome of the ab dominal contents.
Inftances of abfceffes formed in the kidneys from the lodgment of calculi are not unfrequent; but then the papilla of the kidneys being irritated and inflamed by the ftone, and in confequence thereof the fecretory tubes diflolved into matter, the fecretion is thereby deftroyed and a fuppreflion of urine always takes place in regard to that kidney.
T w o cafes are indeed mentioned, the one by euftachius, the other in the Mifcellanea curiofa, where the kidneys, in one of the fubjedts, are faid to have been found putrid, in the other, femiputrid, and no calculus in either. Such cafes as thefe are very uncommon, and bear fome refemblance to the cafe before u s ; in which it is very re markable, that though matter was intimately diftributed through every part of the kidneys, yet the tribuli forming the urinary organs o f fecretion remained found, and properly quaiifyed to perform their fun ctions, even till death; as appeared by the urine being drawn off every twelve hours, till near the time of the patients deceafe, and the bladder being found diftended with urine upon opening the body. W hereas in the cafe recorded in the Mifcellanea curi ofa, after a total fuppreflion of urine, the bladder was found fmall and contracted, no urine having been excreted from the kidneys into it.
T h at the matter did not in the prefent cafe insi nuate into, or in any manner difturb, the urinary 4 N fecretion [ 176z' Jl jL tube of about two feet in length, with a ball at one end of it of an inch and a quarter in diameter; I filled the ball and part of the tube with mercury; and keeping it with a Fahrenheit's Thermometer, in water which was frequently ftirred, it was brought exaCtly to the heat of 50 degrees; and the place where the mercury flood in the tube, w h ic h was about 6-i inches above the ball, was care-.
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